
almost haif the membership, the demand for change had become so strong
and so insistent that it could not be ignored by any member state. With very
few exceptions, the members were in favour of an early end to colonial
rule, and the differences had to do with timning and modalities. lie focus
of this attention was found in the newly-constituted Special Committee o!
Seventeen, formed by the General Assembly at the sixteenth session to
watch over the implemnentation of the 1960 Declaration on the <Jranting
of Independence to Colonial Countries and Peoples.

During 1962, the Special Committee was heavily engaged in the dis-

cussion of situations in most o! the remaining dependent territories, witli
a natural empliasis on those in Africa. The Committee paid a visit to that
continent and ultimately produced a report for the seventeenth session of
the General Assembly. At that session, the Assembly decided, among otiier
thngs, to conitinue the Special Comuiittec with its membership enlarged
to 24. This subsidiary body of the Assembly lias become the principal forum
for the discussion of colonial questions and lias tended to supplant otiier
bodies, sueli as the Trusteeship Council and the Conittee on Information
from Non-Se1f-Goverfling Territories.

The consideratioli of colonialisu' to date lias largely centred on trdi

tional forins, altliough during the discussion the quaestion o! ne1-onaisrn.
has frequently been raised. There lias been no general disposition to deai
with the particular brand of iinperialisni practised by th~e Soviet UnionQf but

a number o! states, inciuding Canada, have argued that the higb. principles
cnibodied ini the Charter and in the Declaration of 1960 should l'e universal
in their application. The boliowiiess of Soviet-bloc criticism of the Western
powers lias been clearly exposed and the United Nations membe ghp lias
been urged to give attention at the appropriate time to the deploral ir-
cumstances of subject people i areas under Soviet domination.

The Soviet Union's position on colonial issues was a continuation of

its efforts to exploit them to the general disadvantage o! the Western powers
and to improve Soviet standing among the non-aligned stte as wcij* Thi
unrestraiaied use of propaganda opportunities lias been a prominent feature

ofSoie pliy at the United Nations, which has varied ony iitensity
depending on the prevailing state of East-West relations. For most Of 1962,
these were somewhat calmer than they had been in the two preSding
years, althougli the sudden Cuban crisis in October raised the intenatoa
temaperature to one of its highest post-war peaks.

On isrmmet, uliltealnegotiati weereuedi March 1962

for the flrst tinie since the brealcdowfl o! the. Ten-Nation Comttee i 1960.
e» egtliy discussionin l the autumfl of 196le agreement was reaçlied at

the. sixteentii session of the General Assemb1ly to establisii an expanied~ nipgo-
tiating body comprising Western ad Connuis stte ad eight nO-ignd

cutisrepresenting the~ main georphie areas. The Eigliteen-Naton, Cm


